IEEE Officer Meeting Aug. 19, 2013

Attendance: 5
7:00 PM
Alex Woodard, Joe Bray, Andrew Messing, Benjamin Martin, Nicole Pennington

Brainstormed goals for the club this year and explained officer duties.

Short-term Goals:
- Create a roster and recruit members
- Create a calendar of events – 1 event a month
  - 2 early mentoring events
  - 1 big social event
  - 1 professional event
- Update website details

Long-term Goals:
- Modernize the website

Events we plan should fall under one of the following categories:
1. Mentoring/Teaching
2. Professional
3. Social

Recruitment Ideas:
- Building Party Booth
- Signs, TV slides
- InVOLment Fair
- Engineer’s Day
- Talking to classes: ECE 395, CS 102, EF 151/157 --- Joe will talk to instructors

Next Meeting: August 26th at 6pm